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Mr~ . Curry Cagle 
Route# 3 
Adamsville , Tennessee 
Dear Sis er Cagle : 
Septcmoer 4 , 19u2 
l t v1as a real pJea!il!.i= to pan:.id+,ate in ti' 1:· n~cenL 
Gosµ1::l Meeting at /,darnsv:11e. I arn &Sp8cial.ly 1,ctppy hit,, the 
s plendid interest and at tern.lance wriich ti1e loca:.. mtmbi;;j. .:. yavc 
to your ef f 0 1 t . 
I deeply apprt;cia-u,: "lht':: .. ar::1 110S;)ita;.ity wnic11 you 
display t o-...~ard me du.ring rny visit vv'i td the ,,damsvi.i .i.e 
• ..... ,j , • 1 • ~ ' • t' , congregat.1.on . J 1. .1c1s t:l..1.So a r~a..1. ;)lcasure 1.-0 oe v,'J. ·11 p1.:op ... e 
who t ol<l the idea.:i.s of Ciuistiani ty as you do . 
1 send my very besl \·.iisl1E:s for your cont i.nu.;d .. t.::...1 -be ing 
and interest in the Lord 's \Olk . 
Joiio ,\L.en Chc1.i k 
JAC/s~J 
